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TO~ Sandy Crary 
• Uruted.srates 
National Commmlofi on 
Libraries and lfifonnanon science 
MEMO BAND UM 
FR: =~~ ~~A~!uwllhtBllmaDlties 
- -- :- NCuS ung A/~r 
RE: Term i!xpi:gltiOD: ()f Ctmem: National <:Qmmi~q:g, o:p. Ltotaries and 
Information. Sciepce Meml>ets 
DATE: 3 Felmlaly 1,,3 
AS we ·btlefi discussed b hone 1his ahem the U.S. National 
_y -- -. - - y p -~ 
C.Ommission on lib:rad.es and Information Science has several amrent mem.beIS 
whose five-year tenn8 have expired or wlII. ·exp1ie in July 1993. In addiJ;i.~ ~ 
have one CommissiQB member who has recEmfly .~~ (Jed Ly®S). The 
followin" lis . - shows CiirreJ1t NCUS membeis' teIJD . - ititiclii. --- -= 
- g IP;lg ---- - -·-- - exp - years 
J. Michael Fa:aea Cliai1J11an(92) 
J~d C. Newman (92) 
Julia Li wu rrn) 
- --· --·· . - \~~ 
Ben-chieb. lli (93) 
Wanda L. Forbes (93) 
Charles E. Reid (93) 
Dfl.llW. Casey (94) 
JaJlles ;e.. ''Jed" Lyous (94 - Resigned 21 Ian 93) 
EiiD.or IL Swaim (94) 
Nmm Kelinson (95) 
Kay w. Riddle (95) 
BarbaliJ.H.. 'E--1ot 19=>5) 
- -- ---- - -- _ay._ \- . 
ShideyG. ~vi~ (96) 
. CarolK. ~ (96) 
WiDston Tabb (Serving.for the Libi:arian of Congress) 
ACCO:cd:ing to PL.102-9$ {.A-P.~ 14, 1991), the tenn of offia: fQ~ ·ig(J 
member of the Commission ·shall C(Jnmme mrtiI ei:tbet. (A) the date Q:Q "Wbjch the 
membct's mo ~f bas been appointed by the Pn:si.dent, or (B) July 19 of the year 
sua:eeding the year in which the m~s.appointed ~of o~ ~~ires. 
. ·- ·---·· --.. -· . 
• N.W-Smte3ID 
.D..C.20036 
~~~~~~;;;.;..;;--~-;;;;;;;i'20iii'~~~iiiim'iiiffii'iii" . 54-3100 l~lll 
_,-:;.:.._ .. ... ··-·· 
202 254 3ill .. 
